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the triumphal entry

DAY 1: JESUS ENTERS JERUSALEM
(The Triumphal Entry)
Mark 11:1-10, 14:1,2,10-26
NOTE: WHEN YOU SEE TYPING IN "CAPS" LIKE THIS, MAKE SURE YOU ARE DRAWING ON
THE SKETCH BOARD AS YOU TEACH

Introduction: People in Jerusalem wanted a deliverer from Rome, from hunger and sickness. Jesus came to
deliver from Satan, sin and death. Judas was devoted to money and personal gain. Jesus was devoted to
pleasing His Father.
JESUS' FINAL VISIT
A.) Jesus enters JERUSALEM -- Mark 10:1-10
1.) Had come from Bethany and Jericho where He had done the following:
a.) Raised Lazarus
b.) Given sight to Bartimaeus
c.) Criticized for going to the home of Zaccheus
2.) MANY GATHER TO WELCOME JESUS (Draw on heads)
a.) JESUS ENTERS ON A DONKEY not as a king on a horse and chariot with soldiers
b.) Crowd (spread their clothes and PALM BRANCHES on the road (draw branches on street)
c.) Cried out praises blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. Blessed is the kingdom of our
Father, David.
3.) The O.T. prophet describes this event in Zech 9:9
a.) That people would REJOICE and shout (draw smiley face)
b.) That Jesus would be king
c.) He would be riding on a donkey
d.) He will be bringing salvation, not to get rid of Rome, disease, poverty
4.) The religious leaders want to DEFEAT JESUS (draw angry face) -- Mark 14:1,2,10,11
a.) The Jewish leaders wanted to kill Jesus, why?
- Jesus exposed their hypocrisy
- Jesus exposed their false teaching
- They were jealous of His popularity
B.) JUDAS betrays Jesus
1.) He was one of the 12
2.) He offered to turn Jesus in to these (draw smiley face on priest) RELIGIOUS LEADERS WHO
OFFERED HIM MONEY

3.) Why would Judas do this? -- John 12:6
4.) JUDAS (draw smiley face on Judas) was a thief. He loved money and what it could buy, more than
he loved God. (One reason He gave us the 1st Commandment was so this would not happen).
5.) God said this would happen -- Ps 41:9
6.) Why did they pay 30 PIECES OF SILVER ("30" should be in candle)
-- This was the price of a slave
-- This is what the prophet said 500 years earlier -- Zech 11:12,13
7.) Satan was tempting Judas and the religious leaders to follow his plan

C. Jesus prepared for Passover (draw in PASSOVER LAMB) Mk 14:12-16
1.) What did Passover remind the disciples of? Ex 12:21-27
a.) Slavery in Egypt
b.) Life to those behind the blood
c.) Death to those outside the blood
d.) It was the time of PASSOVER (Put blood dripping from lamb)
e.) Draw man putting blood on door with branch
D. Jesus knew His betrayer -- Mk 14:17-21
1.) How did Jesus know who his betrayer was?
The Lord sees the heart
2.) Jesus announced (draw heads on the 12) it to the twelve. He always gives
sinners many chances to change their mind.
3.) It is a terrible thing not to repent and trust the only one who can save you
4.) Why did the disciples say, "Is it I"?
a.) They did not know who it was
b.) They cannot see the heart
c.) They did not want to be they betrayer
E. Jesus explains the bread and cup -- Mk 14:22-26
1.) THE BREAD (draw bread in Jesus' hand) like His body would be broken, crushed
2.) THE CUP (draw in Jesus' hand) is His blood shed for you, shed for many for the forgiveness of sin
-- Mt 26:28
3.) This week by coming every day you may be one of the many forgiven
4.) Jesus would become GOD'S LAMB
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